that is widely adapted across the USA (Moser and Vogel, 1995) with specific genotypes evolved to fit a variety of 
drainage.
The difficulty in growing switchgrass in southern regions may be related to adaptation of ecotypes and morphological types to particular regions. Improved ge-S witchgrass has attracted considerable interest as notypes of switchgrass may be developed from a single a biofuel crop for cofiring in southern coal plants collection or incorporate traits from several ecotypes or (Sanderson et al., 1996) . Yields of most currently availmorphological types in an effort to meet agronomic able cultivars are lower in this region than in the Great needs for uses such as animal feed, conservation plantPlains, midwestern, or eastern regions of the USA ings, or biofuel feedstock production. As a result, varie- (Bransby et al., 1989; Sanderson et al., 1996 Sanderson et al., , 1999b  ties may exhibit a great degree of GϫE variation, partic- Lemus et al., 2002) . The south central region of the ularly for dry matter yield (DMY) (Hopkins et al. , USA is characterized by mild to moderate winters, hot 1995a , 1995b Vogel and Jung, 2001 ; Casler and Boe, and often dry summers, low native soil fertility, and 2003). Managing this through proper matching of variety rainfall patterns that vary from dry and bimodal in the to environment and intended use may be critical to western end of the region to evenly wet and humid in successful utilization. Most released varieties are of the the east. None of these conditions of themselves suggest upland morphological type (Moser and Vogel, 1995 ) potential cultivation problems with switchgrass, a plant and the northern ecotype (USDA, 1995) . However, lowland types often have higher yields in a given environ-K.A. Cassida, USDA-ARS-AFSRC, 1224 Airport Rd., Beaver, WV 25813; J.P. Muir, Texas Agric. Res. Station, 1229 North U.S. Hwy.
ment (Lemus et al., 2002; Sanderson et al., 1996 Sanderson et al., , 1999b  281, Stephenville, TX 76401; B.C. Venuto, USDA-ARS-GRL, 7207 Christian et al., 2002) , and Vogel and Jung (2001) (Sanderson et al., 1996; 1999b) fore photoperiod) increased from 36 to 46Њ. Greater variability in lowland compared to upland DMY across latitudes indicates the former may be more sensitive to differences in moisture availability among sites. In addition, southern ecotypes appear to have a stronger response to latitude changes across these locations than do northern ecotypes. Rainfall during the primary growing period for switchgrass, April to September, was 17 to 73% below normal in all site-years (Table 1) . When examined across all site-years, monthly or cumulative moisture (rainfall plus irrigation) (Fig. 3) was not correlated with DMY for any genotype group. When compared within sites, high June or July moisture was associated (r Ͼ 0.97) with greater lowland DMY at Arkansas and Louisiana, but with less lowland DMY at Dallas. High April rainfall was associated (r ϭ 0.95) with better upland DMY at Stephenville. High rainfall near harvest was negatively associated with DMY (r Ͼ 0.97) for upland genotypes in Stephenville and for northern ecotypes in Stephenville, Dallas, and Arkansas.
In Texas, Sanderson et al. (1999b) suggested that precipitation received during the primary growing period for switchgrass is most critical in determining yields. Soil water holding capacity is a major factor affecting switchgrass yield when precipitation is low or unevenly distributed (Stout et al., 1988; Reynolds et al., 1996) . Stands that are damaged by drought may be unable to respond to subsequent moisture, and this may account for the lack of overall relationship between moisture availability and DMY across our sites. Our data indicate that water availability from April to July was most likely to impact switchgrass yields, that the most critical month differed among sites, and that genotype groups differed in their response to moisture availability. Moisture availability in June and July was most important for lowland genotypes, while upland genotypes showed no positive response to moisture availability except at the driest site (Stephenville). High moisture availability near harvest was likely to reduce DMY for upland and northern genotypes, probably as a result of increased decay of senesced biomass. Negative correlations between DMY and early season moisture availability at some locations were possibly related to increased leaf or root diseases or increased lodging of stems in hard rains.
Individual genotype DMY averaged across years is shown in Table 2 . Alamo was used as the standard of comparison for the experimental southern lowland geno- Louisiana, but only yielded statistically more than Alamo in Arkansas. Genotype SL941 was first-ranked in Louisiana but not statistically different from Alamo. Among age Alamo yields were similar to the 12.1 Mg ha Ϫ1 rethe southern lowland group, both Alamo and SL941 ported in Iowa (Lemus et al., 2002) , but Alamo DMY displayed great variability in ranking among sites, rangwas higher than in Iowa at our remaining sites. In coning from first-ranked to last-ranked. Alamo yields in this trast, our Caddo yields were low at all locations relative trial were comparable to those reported for single harvest to the 7.8 Mg ha Ϫ1 reported in Iowa (Lemus et al., 2002) . In agreement with our data, Muir et al. (2001) reported biomass yields in Texas (Sanderson et al., 1999a (Sanderson et al., , 1999b Muir et al., 2001) . At Louisiana and Stephenville, averreduced first-year switchgrass yields in Stephenville com- , respectively). Fiwhile mean tiller weight increased (from 2.0 to 3.5 g nal stand density (Fig. 2) was not related to latitude DM tiller , respecdecreased while upland genotype survival increased with tively) in both years. Across all sites, plant density was latitude.
positively correlated with tillers per plant (r ϭ 0.32, P Ͻ Stand loss over time was monitored at three sites: 0.001) and with tiller density (r ϭ 0.53, P Ͻ 0.001). Dallas, Arkansas, and Louisiana (Fig. 4) . At Dallas, Tillers per plant were negatively correlated with tiller stand density was higher for lowland than for upland weight within the lowland morphological genotype (r ϭ morphological type in every harvest year. Lowland Ϫ0.42, P Ͻ 0.001), but not within upland genotypes. stands maintained a slow but constant loss throughout
Tiller density was negatively correlated with tiller the trial, but upland genotypes showed a sharp decline weight within both lowland (r ϭ Ϫ0.52, P Ͻ 0.001) and in stand density in 2000. In Arkansas, upland stands upland groups (r ϭ Ϫ0.27, P Ͻ 0.01). Others have also again thinned faster than lowland stands and were only reported that switchgrass tiller density is negatively re-52% of initial density by the third year, compared to lated to plant spacing (Kassel et al., 1985; Sanderson 75% for lowland genotypes. In Louisiana, upland stands and Reed, 2000; Muir et al., 2001 ). declined rapidly and were completely lost by the third Other researchers have reported on the effect of row year, while lowland stands spread to such extent that spacing on switchgrass yields but not on the influence individual crowns were no longer distinguishable. of stand thinning. Sladden et al. (1995) reported that The number of tillers per plant at harvest was monitored for three consecutive years in Dallas and Louisi-DMY increased as row spacing increased from 20 to thinning by increasing individual plant size. At most sites, DMY of lowland morphology entries remained relatively constant or increased over time despite stand thinning, while upland entries were not able to compensate to the same degree. This suggests that morphological type may cause critical stand density to differ across environments. Lodging of switchgrass was reported at all sites except Stephenville (the site with the least rainfall) in some or all years (Table 4) . Lodging was most severe at Arkansas, where high winds and heavy rain occurred by late May-early June each year. Lodging was greater for upland than for lowland genotypes in five of the six siteyears. The exception was College Station in 1999, where the reverse occurred. Southern ecotype entries lodged more than northern entries in three of six site-years within the lowland morphological group, but ecotype did not affect lodging scores within the upland group. Within morphological type groups, lodging score at harvest was not correlated with DMY or plant density at harvest. For three site-years (Dallas 1999 , Arkansas 1999 and 2000 where data for both lodging at harvest and plant density data the following year were collected, lodging was correlated with stand loss in the following year (calculated as plant density at harvest minus plant density in the following spring) among upland genotypes (r ϭ 0.60, P ϭ 0.09), but not among lowland genotypes. From this data it is impossible to conclude whether upland plants died because they lodged, or lodged because they died. Across all sites, larger tillers were less likely to lodge (tiller size and lodging score, r ϭ Ϫ0.95, P Ͻ 0.01 and r ϭ Ϫ0.59, P Ͻ 0.05, for upland and lowland genotypes, respectively).
Lodging can decrease yields by restricting access of harvest equipment to the crop or by decay of crop before harvest. Kä tterer et al. (1998) cited lodging caused by ment. Christian et al. (2002) reported that upland morphological type varieties were more prone to lodging 81 cm in Alabama. Muir et al. (2001) reported that than lowland varieties in England. Cell wall components DMY was not consistently affected by row spacing in that give strength to stems, lignin and cellulose, are also central Texas but tended to decrease linearly with row the most desirable yield components of biomass crops spacing in south Texas. In that trial, row spacing differintended for cofiring with coal (Hohenstein and Wright, ences in DMY at the southern Texas site tended to 1994), so selection of plants for reduced lodging may diminish in each successive year, suggesting that plants be complementary to selection for increased cell wall at lower densities compensated by slowly increasing content. plant size over time. Yield components of a switchgrass Diseases of roots and shoots occurred. Rust outbreaks biofuel crop include plant density and size, and the latter were seen in Arkansas in all years, but were not obis determined by number of tillers per plant and tiller served at other locations. In the most severe outbreak size. At Stephenville, differences in DMY among geno-(2000), upland entries had higher peak rust scores than types were mediated primarily through differences in lowland entries (28.3 vs. 21.0% of leaf affected, respectiller size. In Louisiana and Dallas, differences in DMY tively, P Ͻ 0.05), and there were no differences in rust were mediated through changes in plant density or tillers scores between ecotypes. However, rust scores for genoper plant. The relationships among DMY, stand density, types within morphological type groups were not correand plant size and tiller count suggest that switchgrass lated with yield, stand density at harvest, or stand density the following spring, indicating that rust had no genotypes differed in ability to compensate for stand lasting impact on stand performance. In contrast, Hoplowland and upland morphological types tended to be greater at higher rainfall sites. Lowland genotypes showed kins et al. (1995b) found weak positive correlations bea strong ability to compensate for stand thinning over tween rust scores and yield and reported no differences time by increasing individual plant size, tillers per plant, in rust incidence between upland and lowland genotypes or tiller size, while upland genotypes were not able to in the Midwest. Plant-parasitic nematodes from nine fully compensate for thinning in these environments. In genera were identified in soil under the switchgrass addition, upland genotypes were more likely to lodge plants at Louisiana, College Station, Arkansas, and Steand had higher rust scores than lowland genotypes. On phenville following harvest in (Cassida et al., 2002 .
average, southern ecotypes yielded 40% more biomass In that report, lesion nematodes (Pratylenchus spp.) than northern ecotypes, but there was little difference were associated with poor persistence of upland genoin persistence between ecotypes. Across sites, genotype types at the Arkansas and Louisiana sites, but the spe-SL931 was the most consistent of the experimental lines cific effect of parasitic nematodes on switchgrass reat equaling or bettering DMY of Alamo. All genotypes mains unknown.
tended to yield more biomass as latitude increased, and lowland genotypes were more sensitive to differences CONCLUSIONS in moisture availability than upland genotypes. We conOn average, genotypes in the lowland morphological clude that switchgrass feedstock production for the south type group yielded approximately three times more biocentral region of the USA should focus on southern mass and had greater persistence than upland genolowland genotypes, and that upland genotypes have limited usefulness for biofuel production in the region betypes. Differences in DMY and persistence between 
